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THE WEATHER ' Charged With

Having A Still

Enquire Into 
Ambulance Matter

j;-r:

Hospital Board 
Met Yesterday

*«

*• _ ------------ %
\ Toronto, March 6—-Th* die \
"• tantieme west of Lsfce Mlohi- N 
% gan this 
% tùnitfht Contractors’ Supplies

mon**»* 
off Lak

ie centred % 
e Superior. % 

\ Thi» movement has been, at % 
\ tended by a fairly heavy enow- % 
\ fall in Northwestern Ontario, % 
% Weather today has been fair \
V •with moderate temperatures in %
% the West and fine and very %
% mild fit Southern Ontario %
\ Quebec and the Maritime %
% Province*.
% St John..............
% Dawson..................
% Prince Rupert. .
V Victoria ....
% Vaacou 
% CaJfhry .. ..
% Edmonton ..

Labor Unions Will Ask for 
Inquiry Why Military is 
Used Instead of Regular 
Ambulance.

Evidence Heard frt Case 
Against James Murphy— 
Other Cases in Police Caurt

^Povts Received and Recom
mendations Made—Dancing 
in Nurses’ Home Discussed 
?—No Action Taken.Is toe poBoe court, yeeterfiey morn 

las, James Murphy pleaded not guilty 
to a dharge at having s still In Ms

As tie result of the etsWne et tbs 
city ambulance while ou emergency 
esse». E. J. Tlghe, presides* of the 
N. B. Fédération of Labor, aaya 
*be matter would be taken I» by the 
labor unions, and an Inquiry will be 
mads as to why the regular ambul
ance was not used, or the police pat
rol. which he understood wsa to ho a

At the meeting of the Board of Hoe- 
pltal OommleclonerB, held yesterday 
afternoon, a notification that a social 
service worker bad been, appointed by 
the,Indies Hospital Aid was received 
and a committee appointed to draw 
up rules gad regulations governing 
the working
Uus official would operate. The anae- 
toeatst. Mies Balding, was given an 
Inorease of salary. M was decided to 
make, a charge of |6 for laboratory 
examinations for private- patiente In
stead of n. graduated charge as at pre
sent. The metier of dancing In the 
Nurses Home was discussed but no 
action was taken.

M. E. Agar, président of the board, 
PfseMed and Mrs. J. V. McLellan, Hon 
Dr. Roberts. J. King Kelley, K. C„ and 
W. EL Emerson, were present.

Thd secretary reported li'J patients 
In the hospital on Febrtfary 1; admit
ted during the month, 180; total 30V.

Of all kinds; a targe and complete line. Including Dyna
mite, Fuse, Detonators, Blasting Powder, Road Scrapers, 
Shovels, Drill Steel, etc., on which we can assure you 
prompt delivery.

For>Suotatlons and sM Information, Call, Write, Wire, or 

'Phone Main 1*20.

Possession. The esse wet continued
10

. .. 84

S If the afternoon, sad. In all, tour wtt- 
gave evidence before the prose-V

cotton closed Ha case.S
............... 84 S Excise Enforcement Officer J. W. 

Murphy testified that, on Thursday 
leaf In company with Inspectors Jour- 
assy, Crawford and KlUen, he went 
to a house at 73 ti Harrison street, 
end there found the still produced In 
court. This consisted of a milk can 
with e long spout, which, the witness 
said, wee sufficient apparatus to man
ufacture Inferior grade spirfte. A.cop
per tube wee also found In the wood
shed adjoining the premtaes.

Inspector Ktllen gave evidence cor
roborative of that given by the prev
ious witness.

U Mac. Ritchie, appearing for the 
defendant, moved at this stage, tor a 
dismissal qf the action, as there was 
ao evidence to connect the accused 
with the charge, aa he did not live 
at the house designated, and therefore 
could not be charged with having In 
hta possession at anything found In 
that house.

The hearing was continued In the 
afternoon, when two other witnesses 
were called far the prosecution. Mo. 
pwenco Berks testified that the de
fendant had brought toe still Into the 
house on Harrison street, at some 
time last summer, end that she had 
seen him there operating It.

Mrs. Gladys Logan said that she 
wna in toe house on Harrison street 
St toe time referred to by the prev
ious witness, and that she had seen 
too accused bring the apparatus Into 
too house aisd place It oa toe stove, 
for toe purpose of fermenting certain 
Ingredients c retained m toe milk 
« was afterwards placed behind toe 
stove and when It cooled off the ac
cused tasted the liquid and took 
away in a bottle.

The accused was warned that ne 
was liable to a fine of »600, and the 
case was set over for three days at 
toe request of counsel.

Pedro Meyetso pleaded guilty yes
terday morning to a charge of vag
rancy and waa remanded to Jail 

Joseph Myles, charged with 
ly destroying property, did not no 
ft . >° amMver the charge, and on 
the information of the complainant, a 
warrant was a worn out.

Five men pleaded guilty to charges
of drunkenness and cuavges
to jail.

The case against Walter Bell who
obsZjiVT depo8lt’ 00 charges *! 
obstructing Inspectors Jouraeay and

1» the discharge oftoett « haring liquor" r sal. in
a beer shop on Union street was re- 
•umod and was farther postponed Ull

! £2 %
.. 10 
.

% Prince Albert................. «1*
% Medicine Hat 
■W Winnipeg .. .
\ Port Arthur .
% White River .
% London.............
% Toronto .. ...
% Kingston .. ..
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% Montreal .. .
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% conditions under which
% combined patrol and ambulance, in

stead of the former military machine. 
Yesterday rooming, while a man in s 
dying condition waa being rushed to 
the hospital, the former military am
bulance, which was weed, «tailed and 
those in attendance were obliged to 
cany the unfortunate man on a stret-

Abort four weeks ago wto&e a pa
tient in e critical state waa beii* re
moved to the North End, the same 
ambulance stalled and the had 
to be transferred to the police patrol. 
It was reported last night «bat the re- 
didar cky ambulance had been out of 
commission from the -latter part of 
December until about February 18th, 
and during this Interval and since, 
the once military ambulance has been 
in commiavion. Since yesterday morn
ing when the military vehicle stalled 
the police petrol waa ready for use 
as an ambulance, and the new ambul
ance* will probably be placed into com 
mission again today. 9

%
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED14 % D W A R E 
CHANTS

Store Hpure:—8.30 to & Close at 1 p. m on Saturdays until tbe end of March/
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Highest Perfection In An Emergency Light

The EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHT

% fF ore Cist.
Maritime—Whads ta-cneaslng \ 

% Lt> strong breesce or moderate % 
% galea, southeast to eouthroneet, % 
% fair at first; quite mild with %
V occasional rain toward» night. % 

Northern New England — %
"■ Rain with mild Tuesday, Wed- %
V nesday fair and ©older, lucress- % 
\ tog southwest wind», becom- *m 
\ ing strong and probably reach- % 
% ing gafle foroet

%
%

was discharged during the 
month, cured. 107; improved, 62; un 
Improved, 7; at own request 1; not 
treated 3; died 6; a total,of 176; leav 
ing 131 patients in the hospital at 
the end of February. There bad been 
66 operations in the operating room 
and 46 in the out door department. 
The average number of patients per 
day for the month was 130.2.

He also reported that during the 
month there had been some necessary 
repairs made to the valves in the rad
iators and this had resulted in 
tag of ooal and more uniform heat in 
the building and the auxiliary light
ing plant had been completed and wa 
now ready if heeded.

The financial statement showed re
ceipts of 312,568.78 for the month, 
among which were: pay patients, $4,- 
639,17; X-Ray 1162.60; seatnen, $1,086,- 
35,788.19; expenditure of $10,189.19; 
balance in Bank of Nova Scotia. $6, 
933.30. Comment wag made on the 
large amount from pay patients, which 
wae over $1,600 more than for the 
same month last year and the super 
intendant stated it would be no trou
ble to fill another dozen rdoms if they 
were available.

\
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"7
sends s long shaft of powerful, clear white light, at 
the touch of a nutton, when you're searching in dark 
cupboards, closets, attic, down cellar, In the garage, any
where that you want a strong light—Instantly.
So safe Is the Eveready Light that you can use it, with
out hesitation, In a powder magaline. Come In and see 
the entire line of Eveready Flashlights.

%
%

- Methodist Young 
People’s Rally

Largely Attended Meeting at 
Queen Square Church4— 
Rev. H. B. Clarke Speaker 
—Officers Elected.

ta sav
I AROUND THE CTIY I

»»
s

ROTARY CLUB
Dr. G. M. Peat waa the speaker at 

thi Rotary Club hmoheon, yesterday 
and «poke most interestingly an the 
work of the Boy Scouts. Two of the 
losing teams In the attendance contest 
paid for the chicken dinner.

EMERSON S’ FISHER, LTD.

STORES OPEN » A. M.; CLOSE 6 P. M.*
CITY PAY DAY

The fortnight official! pay yesterday 
«I City Hall showed a total disburse
ment of $11,434.47, as foWows: Official, 
$3,185.38; ferry, $1,4»2j60; Sundry, 
$1,51849; Are and aaOvagei, $^648^3; 
police $3,441.79; market, $237.70.

a-------------------
OFFICIAL VISIT

A. C. Barker, divisional superin
tendent of the C. N. R, with head
quarters in Moncton, wae in the city 
yesterday morning. He was accom
panied by G. C. Torrens, resident en
gineer, and T. W. McBeath, mechanic
al foreman. They returned to Monc 
(on In the afternoon.

The Methodist young people’s rally 
was held at Queen Square Methodist 
Church last evening and was largely 
attended with President Fred Myles 
in the chair. .Rev. H. B. Clarke, pas
tor of Portland Methodist Church was 
the speaker of the evening and his 
address was much enjoyed.

Among those present were repres
entatives of the following churches: 
—Carietou. Centenary. Queen Square, 
Portland, Ex mouth, FalrvlMe, Carmar
then and Zion. At each rally a banner 
is presented to the church having the 
largest delegation at the meeting, and 
last evening Portland representatives 
carried off the prize.

The following officers were elected :
Frank W. Merrill—President, Port

land.
Harold Hopkins—Vice President,

Etmouth.
^Mlss Pearl Cooper—Secretary, Fai%

Fraser Fulton—Treasurer. Centen
ary.

After the business of the meeting 
an Interesting programme of solos 
and reading was greatly enjoyed.

Burberry” Suitsii
The superintendent of nurses re

ported a staff of 61 made up or o grad
uates; 10 seniors : 17 intermediates 
and £9 juniors. During the month one 
nurse, Miss O’Leary, had resigned; 
two, Miss Ethel Shaw and Miss Jo
hans Andrews, had been granted leave 
of absence on account of lllnees and 
Miss Morris, who had charge of the 
lower floor, had been operated on and 
given three months leave of absence, 
her place being filled by Miss Gleason. 
She referred to the fact that 
criticism had been made of dances hi 
the Nurses Home but contended the 
young ladies needed some relaxation 
and the Home was alway» quiet at 
ten o'clock, with the exception of Val
entine night, when it wae eleven o'
clock. Miss Murdoch was sent for and 
asked to give some further particul
ars in regard to ’the nursès who had 
been given leave of absence. She ex
plained that leave had been granted 
on the advice of physicians. The mat
ter of entertainment in the Home Vas 
left with the Commissioner of the 
month and Miss Murdoch to arrange.

The appointment of Miss Mary Al
len tô be supervisor of the third floor 
was noted.

wilful-

For Men
The First Importation of ïhe*e 

Quality Suits for the 
Canadian Trade.

ver» re manned

Men and young men will 
like these Spring Suita, made 
from English Tweeds and 
Homespuns in patterns and 
colorings just a little out of 
the ordinary.

Quality in every detail is / 
the aim of the manufacturers f j 
of Burbeiry” garments. A j I 
look over these suit» and you J Ê 
will be immediately impress
ed by the successful way this 
aim. Imu been carried out.

RADIO TELEPHONE
A. L. Atkinson of Little River on 

Sunday evening listened to 
veroatton over » radio telephone be
tween officials of the Western Electric 
Radio Company and the phone station 
at Deal Beach, New Jersey. The offi
ciate were on board a steamer 370 
miles out from New York and were 
carrying out tests with officiels at 
Deal Beach

Loyalist Chapter 
1.0. D. E. In Session

Councillors to National and 
Provincial Chapters Nom- 
inated — Resolutions of 
Sympathy Phased.

Mr. Atktueon has a 
modern ame.ni tu» at hta home and 
said he could distinctly hear the con
versation. Hi also hears many 
certa sent out by toe radio phone.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE
The monthly meeting of the Evan- 

helical Alliance was held In the Y. 
M. C. A. yesterday morning, with Rev. 
j. A. MacKelgan in the chair. A la.-ge 
number of the members were present. 
Major Burroughs, of the Salvation 
Army, reported for the unemployment 
bureau. There have been 827 ragta- 
trations to dale, with 502 applications 
tor workers. Of these applications 
27Î have been Oiled. Rev. Alexander 
iorrle. B. A., who is conducting evan- 
Kellstlc services In toe Victoria street 
Baptist church, was at the equating 
and spoke briefly. The boys’ work 
committee reported progress and as 
a result a special meeting of the Al
kanes will be held on Monday after
noon. March 13. to d toon as the work. 
Rev. G. D. Hudson read a dameer 
titled. “Is Evolution AnU-Ohrlstlan?" 
The paper was discussed by several 
of the members and a vote of thanks 
was tendered to Mr. Hudson.

St. Mary’s Church W. 
A. Annual Meeting

Very Encouraging Reports 
Received—Officers Elected, 
Mrs. Samuel Willett Presi
dent.

The visiting staff reported condi
tion» good wtith the exception of CÏÏè 
splint department, which was Ineffi
cient. They recommended that a flat 
change of $5 be made on laboratory 
examinations made for private pat
ients and on motion this recommenda
tion waa adopted.

M. E. Agar reported that he had 
taken up the matter or an Increase 
aeked for by Miss Beldtng, anaetheetst 
and so far as he could see it would 
not be unfair to other nurses to grant 
this request if'the board saw fit. Dr. 
Roberts paid a tribute to the work of 
Miss fielding and moved that her sal
ary be placed at $100, to date from 
March 1. This carried unanimously.

A communication was read from 
the Ladles Hospital Aid, stating that 
a committee had been appointed to 
coni«r with the Commissioners of the 
Hospital In regard to the social ser
vice worker and tendering the ser
vices of Mias Belle Howe. A commTt- 
tee composed of J. King KeUey, M. 
B. Agar and Mr* J. V. McLellan, was 
appointed to draw up rules and re
gulations governing the duties of the 
social service worker, and confer with 
the committee from the Hospital Aid.

Mrs. MoLell&n reported that having 
called the attention of some of the 
Chapters of the I. O. D. E. to the 
necessity for hot plates, she hac re
ceived donations of nine plates and 
she moved that letters of thanks be 
Bent to those who had contributed 
Carried.

The donors

The monthly meeting of Loyalist 
Lhaiiter, 1. O. D. E., was held last
» - toe ragent, 

Mra, Heber Vroom, in the chair. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were 

“touted „d the rZ™ 
the treasurer received.

Mrs. Heber» Vroom

I *

The annual meeting of the St. 
Mary’s Chtirch W. A. was held In their 
new room last evening. Reporta re
ceived showed the branch to be In a 
very flourishing condition both finan
cially and in the course of member
ship. The new meeting room has been 
splendidly fitted up and the ladles 
are to be congratulated in having such 
a fine meeting plane.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: —

Mrs. R. Taylor MoKJm—Hon. Presb 
dent.

Mrs. Samuel Willett—President.
Mrs. F. J. Wright—let Vice Presi

dent.
Mrs. Tinney—2nd Vice President.
Mrs. Alexander—3rd Vice President
Mrs. L E Whittaker- -OorresBonemg 

Secretary Nwk
Mrs. Lome Mowr-y—Record Secre

tary.
Mrs. H. G. Barton—Treasurer.
Mrs. George Murray—«Dorcas Sec 

retery.
1 Mrs. Fred Pyke—Extra cent-a-tiay 
Secretary.

Mrs. Fred T. Ingraham—Leaflet 
Secretary.

Mrs. William Redmoie—Junior Sec
retary.

Mrs. MscKenzie—Little 
Secretary.

Delegates to W. A. annual meeting, 
Mra Dfcvtd Hipwell, Substitute Mr». 
W. T. Ingraham. Mrs. Lome Mowry.

Business and Sport models 
are showing andas councillor for the NÔ'tlonaï‘€ha>

™TmTrorïni ^
and Mra. Vroom

every gar
ment is up to the "Burberry" 
quality standard of fine fabric

Misa K. Sturdee 
covocuiora for .JTroXHTca.*;

and fine workmanship. IR w»8 decided to provide vefrmh 
ment, for the Boy Scout, at Trinîty
Vtetorl,ntt riî;r''h *: te »» for the 
Victorian Oruer of Nurses,
give -historic pictures to three 
ti*ty schools.

(Clothing Shop—Second Floor.)

of the
den Th” 0rder,d ,e®Lto°Mra ^Roy'

The library which the 
sending to Musquash

Sale of TrunksMain St. Church 
Special Services chapter is 

on view.
General Purpose and Steamer Sizes in Reliable Make. 

We were able to purchaser these trunks from theLarge Audience 

Enjoyed Lecture

manu
facturers m a very decided saving price. Our idea was to - ;ee 
them along to our patrons at a correspondingly low price 

An opportunity to secure baggage of this sort ait a bar
gain rarely presents itself. It will be to your grant advant
age to purchase that long needed trunk during this sale. 

Just the proper sizes for travelling," moving and stor-

Soldier Preacher, Rev. Arthur 
K. Herman of Summerside, 
Waa Speaker Last Evening.

Hie «pedal services in ti. Mam 
«red Baptist church beea! w 
«renin* and/, lsrae nunfber attended 

* ™66th,«’ «» bear toe 
«>ldier preacher. Rev. Arthur K 
Herman, of Summerside, P E I
“r„ delivered . ^ e.

Bplrlng address <m “The Incnaaw. 
whttah God elves. " He told cTdie 
neceasdty of Ghrletian people being 
eameat and falthfrt ta the work 
which God had entrusted to the
adU<W ^ U *“* °Dly “ toer follow- 

Ptocramme to.- It »., p^. 
tibia for Him to give toe promload

fl8W n,us* 6e FtoPtibd 
end the seed sown before there could 
be any harveet and God’s Mqstinr 
only came In connection with work 
faithfully done.

Dr. Hutclilneon In 'introducing toe 
speaker said be was one of our Mari
time Pro vines boys A sradtmle of 
Acsdia sod Newton. On the outbreak 
of toe war he had enlisted In one of 
the Nova Root la mie Pn. ttallo ml 
and after some time In England m. 
tosnstwred to tl* famous “Hack 
Watch-, regiment At the battle at 
Vimy Ridge he wa, severely wound
ed. lowing one of hie lag,.

During the service the Sunday 
school choir, of about 30 voices ram. 
»**? to-totlon., and Grorae
Smith, ot the Germain street Baptist 
rtiolr sang a solo, which 
Appreciated.

t

"Shakespeare's Land" nWas
Interesting Subject of Lec
ture Delivered by Rev. 
Archdeacon Crowfoot.

GENERAL PURPOSE STYLE. Sixes 32 to M.
$7.50, $7.75, $8.00 up to $16.26.

. Hospital AM.
two; Main street Baptist church, two; 
one each from the following I. o. D. 
£ Chapters, Royal Standard, DeMonta 
JJuke of Rothesay, Fundy and Vaicar-

On motion the bills for the 
>ere ordered, paid.

U was moved by Commissioner Kel
ley. seconded by Dr. Roberts that In 
order to facilitate business, copies of 
the minutes and routine 
sent to each commissioner thirty-six 
hours before a meeting. After some 
discussion It was decided by the chair
man that the matter be laid on the 
table, tho vote standing two for and 
two against the adoption of the mo
tion.

The comriUttee who had charge of 
the matter of obtaining the services 
of a radiographer was empowered to 
invita a candidate to visit the ertty and 
confer with the board.

Helpers STEAMER SIZES. Sizes 32 to 40 In.
$10.75; $11.00 up to $2060 

Sale commences Tuesday morning In M-en’s 
(Ground Floor.)

Furnish
tags Dept.,

The lectqre on "Shekespeare’,

•saïT-rx sm i susknow toe hue recovered fromher „ ,by “ -»«e eudience. r
cent lllneea. _™e lecturer, Rev. Archdeacon

Mrs. J. M. Logea, 367 . Waterloo to?k ils heaxer« through

-=Sjr *?w“ Coxantry, Kennllworth,
His Honor Lieutenant-Gov am™- f‘aw>0* eereral fine views of toe

Pngsley and Mrs. Pugsley ntonad CUB to
yesterday momtog from Fredericton ^ c*i!>br“8d cm Me to
tod left oo the afternoon train Tor ' “ S* *»»• ofOttawa. WIIHem Shakespeare. He showed

Mra. D. P. Chisholm returned from J? Tîif* »U,e Um'
Fredericton un toe Boston train at ^ charcb In
noon yoetenley ^“oh.,,he “ b“2ed ‘uld •e,erti of

Mise Msragret Bolton rrioroed ,«■
terday from Montreal where toe was 'Sf ,ourne>' •«
visiting relatives. ^ church:

IatmiU WpioAt n„,._ . Pershore. wRh Its wonderful AbbeykTïïr "" «“*>0 « Tewksbury ankTÎL 
^rivtdTthTrit^v^JSr. i*’ Abbey church, where the
STto to to^JtTÏS^^ ,0r“ * * -he

L Wright. Guilford street, a. ™ SSri- th..*« mra* Weto Be Ie bring welcomed to hta by^ÜZt^r 
pld bans by tneay Monde.

PERSONALS month

Ireports be

CEOTENARY W. A. the leedier and several took part In

REGULAR MEETING Oil Wednesday evening of this week 
'the Auxiliary will celebrate its 40th 
anniversary and will present the 
pageant ’’Canada and the Side Worid” 
to be held in the Sunday school hall.

TODAY’S MATINEE
PRICES IMPERIAL

Devotional Topic Wag, “The 
Self Restraint of the Master” 
Led by Mrs. Goodwin.

■'Msdemolsrile of Armentieree” j, . 
ertot matinee show, lilted wtto laughs 
thrive, tense scenes, love interest 
and high hilarity. It is the first real 
gl'innee stay-at-homes have

NEWMAN BROOK BRIDGE 
Commissioner Frink announced yes

terday that one halt of the mek All 
under the Newman Brook bride» had 
been completed. He said that the 
crew of the anusher on the Shamrock 
grounds had been laid off on Saturday 
night excavation had- reached a 
join» olo-te to some of the houses In 
that, vtrtnlty. The material for the 
rest of tbe fill will he taken from the 
quarry In the MilfidgevUle road.

INJUNCTION CASE SETTLED 
The matter of the apjtilcstion of 

Thomas McKillop for an Injunction to 
restrain John O’Regan from selling 
certain property which McKillop con
tends was illegally distrained, was set-

treia h wartareet night from th^taahi^ 

looking out. Prices Upstair? 50c 
foe., Oh.idfera roc. anv

The regular meeting of the W. A. 
of Centenary church was held last 
«reining Mrs. C. F. Sanford, jxresl- 

*itoxi 4 . ™ the chair The devotional
•W tot of court yesterday morning, topic wee "Tbe sent Reetralot of the 

t . . McKillop agreeing to a dissolution of Masfter." ahd tbe leader was Mr« HÎTroif ‘. J T* ,be R“ph « H^wT Se c tor mZriiBourne sad A. Otip rtoreeentiw McKIHop; Roy Ooalpn waa -The Cootlneiit cor Tomorrow^ 
J Wflltem Ryan actiag tor O’Regaa. Booth Africa.Mine Annie Has wee

Braoe^k6 a^e

lug »t Ottawa toi» week. ”J

Qifton Howe, all neala SOc.
i ■ S 4 A■ î
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